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FARMWORK. ;F,OR ,DECEMBER
• , .;•-1-7—t •

' e

,"Ch'e:Ataisachusetts.PloLughman has the
bunts to faimers, re-

lative to the worlas, well as . household
•

affairAleilbe.coining winter: •
Whew the earth remains hire till the

last of December farmers make greater
improvements-,than when , snows come
early. For when the soil is •frozen Lo
that ploughing is suspended, muck may
be dug, and manure may he carted. from
the'cowyarcl, ,, Wood too: ineyttte_ picked
rip hod sheltered,-and..xerioUsjobs._ may
be finisliea that wenld-itot•be niteilded to
when there is a covering of snow. Fur-
thermore, cattle are wititere,cl 'at much
less.expense.when 'they can go out into
the _field till the middle of December,
than when they are kept. up from the
midille',4,the month of November.

• Thenlisgiiing is now past and all the
boys tied ^iris should go to school. ALL,
ALL, We sq.-lied let no idle ones remain
at home. AllhSJOII.- ,COMPELLED to
send` heir children where there ,are free
schacilS, and no man should be permitted
after ten yeirrilite-iiine, to.carry a
vote even election,- if he cannot read and

This is a much fairer test than
a property qualification, as all may qual-
ify themselves where schools are free.

But thiS most be left to Legislators—-
.we,:een do nothing more than to give
them a hint. To parents and guardians •
we'say,. it is your duty to furnish your
children with the meansof instruction. No
money or labor is demanded of you. If

•you are _unable to furnish the proper
boo& ihr e 'public authorities will satisfy
you.- All that is wanted on your part is
a little resolution to send oir your little
orkVii-Witirtri- th-e-coin-mon--schools. --Let
nothing but serious sieliness he an'ex-
cure..• not a day he lost. Remem-
WTI* habit is nearly all powerful,-
-Whed your children have Le-collie ac-
customed to daily. attendance they will
not. ask to stay at home. 'They -will
lote_the school and be pleased with the
.accornaiodations of their instructor.

'Pur if iou permit your children to
brkk. off,and attend but half or one-third
of` the. time, they will have no ambition.
to excel in their class. The mastAr will
be-discoUraged, and will only go through
the fermaaries of vocation without
exciting -a. proper interest -in his occa-
sional scholars. •

None bat, teachers realize how irlc-
some it is to havethe charge of classes
that are daily broken by nonmttendantie,
and hy-tardinest. It is useless to form
clOsses.unless there is regular atteridanee.
And• without classing in large schools,
but,,very little progress can betnade by
e teacher.' Ile will aid each scholar
moire when he has a dozen regiflar,scho,
tars' in one class, and advance each- one
faster, titan he Would a 'class consisting
oU.but two pupils

We are sometimes told-that females
cannonvell attendin winter Weather un-
less tliTy have the means of conveyance
and that poor parentrhave not, lte means,
Such pleas are very gette;rljly fallacious.
Children that are out daily and exposed
to the- weather, are known to be 'more
healthy thati such at •are kept shut, up
close. The teacher should see that none
be compelled to sit long with wet feet,
and the feet may be wet daily without
injury tri the health of the young. In
fair weather overcoats are not needed
when children travel as , last_ as they
ought. ...Slore colds are caught by those

. who wear overcoats while on foot, than
by those who travel without therh—for
the coats create a perspiration which is
net kept up in school when they are
thrown od: , , .. .

Grown' men will find-work to do in
any month in case they deinand but rea-
sonable wages. The days are now so
short that ten hours labor will 'not be
performed in the open air. k .7041k.3
cannot afford to pay much in winter
when they fiiimish hoard and lodging to
their men, yet they should drideavOr to
furnish employment through the whole
year.wben they have work tb be done.
lily farmers have their grain all

threibed;stkin after it ii•HY-enough,;
- --but—others—keep itfill winter. . When

thege,,i,:,barn 'room enough. it is often
coneetnent.to delay threshing till all the

. harvesting is done-. Yet it need not lie
till the gime find it. December is a good

• iticinth,fOr threshing : •
Cattlefeedno more attention in the,

,firittlirthiP Winter than in January.
otlyes iwparticular that are unused to
ft;eding'butaymust-have attention; they
should hare,toWen, or the most fine and
tender 'haj.that is cut on the farm.-7 ,

Colves nfiti.onmeshing•thkeep, the:W*7
tlls free: Turnips, carrots,,and parsnips
are all, good fOr this purpt3le:;,:lryou
have roots enough and ro itye- ii enough
;:ou will need to give meal to store
calves. I.

Cows that are expecte d to give milk
—in_.,ttinter_must be kefie farm. As to

feed, husks are good ;.; oats, cui when
green, produce more niilk than the beet

... kind of hay. Clover hay that was made
early produces more Milk than fine En-
glish. -Lei cows lie warin,and dry, and
-clean, when Milk is eoected.of them.

Cart up all your acCounts now in these
long evenings. Be- ready to settle with
all neighbors before ;January, and then
begin .anew..:-Old ~*collets are 'never
hunted. up-With'rilOistire.'-\l.'hey often-

..--,:p.rpva.,a4rabbed__.ao...pj4_,sitkt,_LNever.
. • let ihetatbo„till.they become rusty.--=

_,Settle.eret,tyear whetherpS: have the
'cashont. hand .or not. Seal and adjust

• ... all Inlittere *nnually..whil you . may re-/
colleat:all: ti*:,,F.imumptfices attending
Otit .tteietil items -Tkale'his best way
,

.. ',.l4iliflatietriterofui td, davit lawyers
:' • .;td,ho4olvefilo4.4ifilii.`traiiiii iitheilniiitteas '
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Messrs. A B. AI D. SANDS:—

Sold by S. ELLIOTT, sole Agent for

Oumb. Valley Tra.asportation House

ssio: .
•

Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.
W. KERR, Forwarding/11'nd Commission
Merchant, Ili antsunno, intrips his

friends and, the public, that from the IMerafPai:
ronage extended to hint during the past year lie
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements fur the present SOUSIM, and has ad-
ded two new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will ho fully prepared nfier the op--
ening of the Canal, to forward PROD EC E and
MERCIIIAND'IZE of all kinds to and
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Pittsburgh. &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des.
patch.
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE 4. GASKELL, •

Rare street Wharf, Philadelphia.
• • GEISE & SON.

No. 41,1 Commercest. Wharf, Baltimore.
CLARK & SIIAW,
J. McFADD'EN & C6.5 Pitts'g

Agents fur Cars,
WUNWERLICII & GRIER,

N0:271 Market et..Philadelphia.
C-ItAbORER—&.—IEVNOLDS,

11. 413 Market sr., Philadelphia.
• SITER, JAMES & CO..

Broad street, Pliiilidelphia.
• PENN'A. be o,lllo' LINE.

North street, Baltimore.
Harrisburg. March 19, 1948.—tf.
Hiris'aurg• Transportation Line,

...a r•if•-....
11I• .4 Ft." SI T •

11 PUNK. & MILLER,
, . ,

IoORWARDING & Commission Merchants,
JI2 .Ilittnisnuna, P.p. ship Produce, Mercian
dizc, kc. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, &c.
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, btd
coustrtly for sale.: •

Harrisburg, march 29, 1848

Dr, Keoler's Panacea,
riOlt too removal and permanent , curd of all

diseases arising' from an impure state of the
Wood and habit of tha body, v_iz : .
Uhronic,diseascs_o.Uhe Chest, Pictirisy, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh*, etc. Scro
rafter, Scald head, Cutaneous affections of the
feed and eat reinities, chronic Itheutnetism,and

illleßatelie, chronic Enlargements of the..loints,,
White Swellings,. Syphilitic Affections, • Eon!

litutional diiordera, arrsing-fromdebility,iller,,curial and:HerediterY predispositions, &a.;
l~htmevery change that is taking place in thi

body, it is Manifest that it igg brought-about by
something hnvipg;a substantive,exiatenCe....llwesuppose the OrgansofMar'body OrialealltPerfect,
they.musteontinue perfectunleseehangpd by"the,
intervention 'of- so tnet ing that henre. an tinhea
thy relation to it.:, In illpespa,.of ,diseaso,-there.rtmet:.biLihe:interpoeition-ofiminn_.-new.nufredierit.Which by .playing, part.,.;att,a,copse,. served too,
modify.. the;propertipe,beferp, connected with thebody. :It is,pbserdto tfilk.ofpppli,uinemis disease!'taking PI 0c0: 10 PkOPuely,lii!nith Y.:.witli-out the interposition somo.,..morbifieagent ;,aswell might wecipectri piece of,Chalkyvtronefer.ittielf-spontineouely,intO Plaiter.Of•Pariesmithoettherrifd'nfEetlphurmiccid..4.ln ,all'ditienee;there is
a pricii• cause whicit;ineet he removoilt : iu tu' the'.agency. the:Bleetl,:'•;Forh.lue,..Purposay-Ahero _is
no remedy iiiiperior.MthePanacea: 'ln, evidence
lb following is-eithiniited,ter,the-Pablier.:,i.:
' ' 1841:•

.11a4ing been oppiltied.Ofthe'nattire of the Pent,"
!,peea;it!alliirde:. nip? much •pleteure to 110 01W to-
.reccimiiiend it.tiea valuable-retinedY;fdr all thofie,Chronic;•cOtatilutioneFend4landular diseaseel't#which iris eipecially'adapiedM thcise-whe
fifiliecerdi*ha.reqnirp . medicine"as an: altemiciohercptitieti obtain il-4it,egAlp, .'than litohofound in thePansdeed' itiit'peteiral iriketideaintelkaellifitUre;:tee,..•''..- .v

'telleinn'ear ;11bbytackw..T,2,l„nytatite,.....lipttlmra , nletitteiblF,o
DVittilliff 41 ',l" j`eeeived,:r'v 4,0015. . . .

=iN

GENTLEMEN-,—ILIVIIIg your
of Sarsaparilla arc different refsiins In cations parts of.the Southern cOuniry, viz.,
Virginia, Louisiana, 'ragas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in stating.this higlf
opinion entertained oritigreat medicinal value. In my own cane it acted almost
like a charm, removing speedily the-enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating.inguence. • -

Your Sarsaparilla is highly nppr ved and extenswely'uned by U:Siateilirmy
in Mexico, end Inv cousin, GEN, lIARY TAYLOR, has for the peat fire years
been in the habit of using it, at ecommends the same •he and myself adoptedthe
article at the name time, and it-is now considered an a lmost indispensable requisite
in the army. In conclusion I would say, thavilto better it is known the more highly

it will be prized, and I trust that its health.restoring virtues will make it generally
known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended-couidry.

- - Yours very respectfully, S. G.:TAYLOR,
' U. Camino-New Granada.--

. .

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn., January I, 1848.

illessri. Ssson i—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the nfflicted induces me to inform you
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife. She

revereirafllieted with the Scrofula on different parts of the body; the glands of
the neck were greatly milerged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a
year, and finilims.no relief from the remedies used, thedisease attacked one kgand
below the knee suppurated. tier physician advised it should be laid open, which was
dune, but A!.ithout any errilationt benefit. In this situation we hedrd of, and were
-indinted_to use_Sxstursaparillti. The first' bottle produced a decided'and favor-
able etlect, relieving her more than anyveseription-the-Ited-everztaken÷and_befura
she hurl used six bottles. to the astonishment and delight ofher friends, she found her
health quite restored. It is`now over a year since the cure was effected, and her
health remains good, she-wills; the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts. and think SAIla Sarsaparilla a great
blessing to theage. Yours with respect,.. - JULIUS PIKE. •

• Extract from a letter roceiviil from Mr. N.ll. Harris, a gontloman,wellknown in
Louisa courtly. bare cured,,a negro boy of mind with your Sarsaparilla,
who wits attacked with Scrofula, aml of a scrofulous family. Nowt; truly

" Firdervar 17,45111.." " N. W. li.Annis..
The followittg 'testimony (rpm Rev. John Grigg, late Rector of the Church 'of the'

Crucifixion in this City, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numermis
certiiietties of cures of various diseases effected by this niatlicine are almost daily
received :

Messrs. Seen:—A member of my family has tdlcen ynor valuable Sarsaparilla for
a 'severe. scrofulous itiletitutn, &e. with the most beneficial effect resulting front its
use. It gives me ivery great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
and efficacy, hoping that others may be induced to make a trial of It.

JOHN GRIGG.
Ncnrich. N. Y., Oct, 0, 1847. . . .

T I.ghtEs —Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public ackfirwiledgrnent
of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. I hare fur several
years been afflicted with scrofnious swellings in- my, head, which at tunes would
gather and discharge at my throat, nose. and ears. and at others would break net in
different parts of my face and head. These continued utdil, toy throat, face, and
head were almost one vompleto sore, and for a lung time 1 was so hoarse that it was
with the utmost difficulty that t could speak above a whisper.' During thid thus I had
several, attacks of pleurisy and other diseases. I-consulted different physicians, and
tried various remedies. butreceived no benefituntil I commenced using your Sarsa-
parilla. lam now well; the sores are alt healed, and I attribute the result entirely
to the effects of pour valuable medicine.

--XeurA,lVitir respect and gratitude, PIIBBE CAHOON%
Being personally acquainted with the persdn above named, I believe her statement

to be correct. JAMES M. D. GAUD, Justice of the route.

PREPARED AND SOLD, WHOLESALE AND !MAIL, UT

A. B:.L D: SANDS, DittrojlSTS AND Cttraibrs,
100FULTON-BT., CORNEA. OT WILLIAM, NEW YOLK.

Sold also by Druggists gonerally throughout the United States and' Canada'.
?mu $1 per Bottle six Bottles for $.3.

Carlisle
• •

Watches and 3r:e.-Wyt
tr. CHEAPEIi THAN EVER

_...4.8 Wholesale and Reinil—At the

iii;1 ‘\ "Philadelphia Which and Jew-
. .' elry Store," No. 9G North SP,

fA, .'" ,-..s COND street, corner of Quar-
Lat'oNliVi,' ry street..
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewellod, $3O and

upwards
silver Levers, full jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold Lepine,-18 .eaSes; jewelled, 6i5-and

upwards
Silver Lepines. jewelled, SIO and upwards
Silver Queriier %Vetches, $1 to 10

• Silver Spoons. equal to coin, per sett—Ten,
$5, Desert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro.
portion. All goods warranted to, be what they
ere sold r.

Gonna von hand n large assortment of fine
GOLD JEWELRY and SIEV'BR WA RE

Also, an assortment of M J 'nines & Co.,
E Simpson. Samuel &' Brothers, E S Yates dc'
Co, John Harrison, G & Beesley.and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been mode with all the
shove named, most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
Itltyle of %Valet), for which orders will be takoar
and the name and' residence of the •person
•dering put on if requested o. CONICIa7

Importer of WatchesnovBl

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
At No. 97, South Second4reet. Philadelphia.

J. TYNDA respectfully invites an
• examination of his large stuck of Stoves,

embracing •.stitne of the hest and most elegant
patterns of Pennsylvania, New York Pecks-
kill, Troy, &c., together with a beauditil assort•
ment of Fancy.Sheet Iron Stovesand Radiators,
for parlors, dining rooms, chrunbetti,or kitchens.
Ile believes that his assortment will compare
to advantage'vvith 'that of any other 'estiblish•
ment. lie has.also a splendid stackAA' Otr's
,celebrated Air-tight Staves,-for Welt Ito has
been agent for many. years in this city in the
inanufaeture of whichfor excellence and cheap:
netts, he refers to his numerous purthasers,,and
for beauty of patterns he believes himself unri-,yelled,

For Stoves, whether of 1V072)A or Coal, his
assortment is complete; :Ilex...stuns his thanks
tO'his old bustomcrs,.to whom and to thelpublic
he renews Ida invitation to give him a call sit the
old stand, No. Second skreq, :Pldinde I
phis.. .

--MU:La011 1334 Aa DAVID RANKIN, No. 73 Chesnut
corner of Bank street -Philadelphia,19'Woluirl'erT 'ror' side' 'thi, 'following elsica' aSsort.

Meat 'of TEAS, on accommodating term,:
" YOO half ermata Poyrchong. .•

,

. Ningyong Sonehong
• • 100 ':dti OpliMg di)

'4OO Cheios'Englislalreakfiiit
'lOO 11'411'60sta do

Souiliong
Powchong

Wick tilf.Pelci?o
1%) do,,Orang,o ,PekOp'.' "

boxes titvimor, Ningyong.
.1501itilteliEsTif
'lOO .do
700 'do • Gunttowtrer,%.

' , 10 -;•do" , •Company.tlytioif,:;:l'oel2s

or ItE‘,fciiiin 'iiiiii .̀ iipok. ilia ''timidlii. of `Kriirtil:' '''-'ilfd Torkii` train' the'l.flardwOri,!EffOrfe 'Ori
.S,atiliflufk'irOblllOtti'je i..elOpeitid',ioreturn llktoilf;
'arid 'oaide'zikieuro:' -'. ' :-• ' '' -'' "' ' 'r ' ...,•;'. 41,•, •,'''•

MEM`'ar',Goods1"33 .......•..

2-11t)tibel;ibeit91‘tereived Yaneiy_tFancY and-110Pe inyeopda. tO,' which the iit•A

1•1-°:puppy' Roiteis4 . 4oliignety4tnk'qt.g,..lockey,
lub,,- poiigep 4e Gep!a!tit a6d,yer
line di
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,11114q.E01 Iartglitl
irq

2, ,- apl.;:fli i;; ;„• ; 1,, •
JACOB:-FETTER SON. •

WOULDT2reiritictru tittentioit
,-Hoinia-keepeiti and AO Tablic, to ihtlex..`

leesiVelateekofsPlondid ,PI.IR.NITU
' ding Sofas, Waidrobes, Centre and other Tableau.
Dressing and Plain,Bureaus; and every variety of

ICabinet ware ands:•Chairs,,,whielt they have duet
opened; at their NEW 12,001115, on 'the cortier
of Viirtli Hanover and Loather streets;Carlisle.

They aro confident that:the superior -finish of
"the workmanship, and eleiabeeof style, in whioi
their articles are got 'up, :together with _their-
engamcsss, will.recomynend them to every per:
son wanting Furniture.• They have also made
arrangements for manufacturtegkeeping
constant supply of every article in their line, both
plelin and- ornamental, elegant: and useful, at
prices Which cannotfail to suit purchasers, They
would earnestly invite; persons who are about to
commence.honsmkeertng, to call and examine-
their present elegant. stock,. to.which theywill
constantly makeadditions of the newest anti most
modern styles.

COFFIN &mute to orderat , the shortest no•
tics, for town and country. ,

, Carlisle, Sept 1, 18.18

Farm at Prlvat6 Sale.
THE subscriber offers nt priOnte

sole a FARM, situate' in Mifflin
I a •

I township, Cumberland ciftinty, tc•

~1 1 aboseven miles north-west of
• NewVille, now nectipi:d by Henry
,Lore,'containing 'lO2 Acres of gond State Land,
about 78 acres of which is cleared and in a good
state-W.-cultivation; MA-the-remainder in -thriving
timber. 'rho improvements are a good two
story' DWELLING HOLISE,
with a' spring in the cellar, and a large Dank
Barri; -ell 'other necessary outbuildibgs.—
There are two Orchards nn the place, containing
:leery variety of Fruit. A fine Meadow lien be-
fore the door of the hoube.find n public road leads
dire& from the Farm to Newville..

Persons desiringfo see the Farm are requested
to calLen .the present tenant, or on the subscri-
ber living near Cali -isle.

nitg9-4t or 11.. J. CCP. FTAVIC K.
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SIEEPIIERD'a SARSAPARILLA,
For the Permanent Cure of all Diseases arising

from an Impure state of the Blood-.

7Vl...titIS Medicineoperates particularly upon
t. 1. , e Blood, and cures disease without

vomitin ,r purging. It never fulls to cure 1
he most o stinate ciisie of Rheumatism, Die.

eases of the Lungs, Cotighs, 'Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, &rata, Ulcers and
Sores of longstanding.

It ..is cheaper t hun
.

any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each bottle, which
costs only 75 cant', and to those using it ac.
cordin to direction one bottle will list 10

Idays. Certiticales aro pouring in from all

.have the country attesting the virtue of
this medicihe in cases ol long standingievhich

been given up by physicians as hope.
Ices and beyond _ the reach of 'medicine to

.
-

WHOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Sarsia.
parilla nevtr fails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the vse of Sltep,

herd's Sersaparilyt:
The following is fro n•n gentlemen of re-

iipeetable.ststiding Bultimore,who was bf-
fectually cured ofthat dreadful disease. Con•
somption, by a tow bottles or Shepherd's
Saresintrille

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This is to certify that I was fast sinking

uncle rayro moms oft:o ',sum ption °fib° ['rings,
until I Willi recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap rilla, whieb fortunately I did and urn
under the strongest conviction that it saved
my life. .I am now rapidly recovering and
Rope in a short limb to be restored to perfect
liculth,and under no consideration would I be
without like medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
23, 11111 street.•

Shepherd's Vermifuge, or WormDestroyer.
We challenge the world to produce n medi-

cine better adapted to the expti4.64mnf tverrne
from lim human body than Sliepli
loge. It, has been used by thous inks - with
entire satisfacti in. It has the advantage of
Most other Virmifuges, as Wm var. sickens tlopersim rising it. It hag. cured children Mint
have been subject to fits for years, and that
had been given up by physlchin,, parents and
friends. It should always be used as a purga-
tive slur children, as itstrengiliens them, and
al-th same time carries otr the coarser par-
ticles offood, and worms, if they are troubled
with them.

The following certifiente has been Winded
to us by Judge Koons, of Lucerne county, Pa.
It speaks fur itself;

Pe,.lon 21/.1847.
Jong BOONS, Esq.,,

Deur Sir—Y,ou_will pleise send me 4 hot.
tlesmoro ofFilePherd's Verinifoge. The three
bailee,purchased or you a short time age have
been used with the .happiest effects. They
.were given to three of n.y eliiktren.,—in one
ease 65 worms were expelled,in asiether'l64,
and in the last 67'. 1 um .ansioun to give the
rdat ofmyfamily the benefitsof this medicine'
and therefore-order as above. This is decid,
edly the best article fur destroying worms UM-
iris everbeen in •this part of the equntry.
have tried Orriek's,:fteaker's Merrick's and
Miller's,but without any groielfeet.

Yours with esteem,
•, SAMUEL SNYDER. '

Shepherd's Sarsaparilla and Vertnifego tiro
far sale'by the followitterosimetuble. Mer-
chantsof Cambe.tla y Dr.
W M'Thersop,'

G.-W. lIITNEn. 'Onilitilil;J• ijhrt, FalOriieri
Shippeasbnig;;Jahlt:'Ditlar;NeWal4al.RabeliElliott, New .` D J
nr4Tlip-,A- ittftliards—&.7ern—Plainlieldt ,Den.
lap fe.;Dpr.,Nnaven ; &S. A. Coyleilinges•
!owin, Wnt.•AKilnder,Paperto '

20,-1448

DAVIDR AKIN, Chestnut Al. Philp,.
..le Team

300 hnit,'chei~~d yeie-g4.Hisod Ten
, . • 100 ' • dO's . Gunpowder... do

pOL, do . Imperial
~. 40

„loop , do
do I Ningyong Sductiodg r

100 Oolong:
re Soucliono,:_.;:,

do blia)cNitriaGe.
• 25-halt cheats do • ' do,

dor r ; Wong& :
, • 1000 matte.cantio,: - .

nTecomprise the. beet,chops imported
'id ships_ Sea "liritolt," R.tinboti, Tonquid; Inca
and Huntress'hinit.:atemot ,to, aq,Te`tut,,tidit
have been 'offertid 'in this 'lttiker.....

Philndelph Mu"'''
. . , .. , ,

.

VlM.PifRilsrGES tEt-Nltietkiparied;7.kgdp.i.
imrat.iiisstiitnienvilF..GimpiimitlFilnges;-e

A. so,-.l3liick Mantilla Silks ydriciiiii'*alitiet
'and-pride!, -14q4441.-S-:-.-'--,4, ''''-'''

-.; ~imip27l, ,-A. W...:1,."::..,-6:W. iirrNr*:.:,
4/ 1

31I1RuPlic ,4VD xviTOOD:gpl,4*.44Esiore, lito,,632NortliThird eireef,
above Arolii‘eaftaide,.Plitadalphiglimanufaehlt

Suekdie Tear"Ware, andFrenehDieketa.,Bhog and Wall Braehea, ScrubsItaaterritlia,taikng, ..._Eastern- made !Wood-en:Wire of: evary:Aerfiplii#l.-Aeilzerat' the
nuu.

fuetbej .tt;- ,•
:

.1* orh;;;;;iiririlisA);;tgibtkow;lor trimming
'dresses, alichitibbonjikato awl ,Buokleeo_uet 'r:
;r,ived'br ,•, t'Dtoy].. 14341.,1VH1.TNtA

- • •„ • ••,.' • ,
• •.F 1';~'d~ ~'rr:

1J)1a p
'OllO4ll-Window - •

B. I: WILLIAMS;:„NOI:!42, North Xixtii,
streat,ThiledelPhia;y4INIIAN BLlND'man,
ufacturer, has no* conStilli the' largest and-most
fashionable asiortmericlif narrow ,slat, dnd oilier
'Venitian.'BlindS, of ;other establishment- in
thelUnitedamiss comprising entire new, styles,
trimmiogs,and. colors, which which will" beeold
at the lowest. prices, wholesale end-retail. Old
Blinde. painted and trimmed to lea equal to new.
The entities ofCarlisle and-adjacent country arc
respectfully invited to call and exaritine his as-
sortment,' before purchasing elsewhere, feeling
confident of pleasing and giving, satisfaction to
allwh3 may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN-I. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 N. Sizrth et., Philadmay24-3m

.

MENNENT'S
Washington Gallery Dafteresti-, twee,
No. 04 North Second street, N. W. corner of

Callowhillstreet, Philadelphia.
THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored

at this well known establishment, for ONE DeL-
ten, are universally conceded to be EQUAL in
every respect to:sex in the city. Pictures taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large assortment of MEDALT.TONS and LOCKETS on
hand; at. from $2 to $5, id-eluding the picture.-

The subscribers respectfully invite the.citizens
of Cumberland connty,. to call and examine spe-
cimens of the latest improvements in The art of
Daugerreotyping, which will be exhibited cheer-
fully and without charge. -

julys T dr. 7 C TENNENT.'

Perot, Hoffinan, tr. Co.,
;Forwarding and General Commission 141erchante,

No. 41 North Wharves, and 83 N.Water
• -street, Pliladelphia.

. .

ASTER and SALT constantly onpL
". hand, for sale at the lowest market rates.

Liberal advances made on Prod ce.
Refer to '

D„UTILIf & HUMPHREYS
FRANKLIN-,ThATT &COlflitlacra.LEA, BUNKER & CO.
J. W. KERB, Harrisburg.

npr 5-Gm

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North Water street, aed No. 54 North

. Wharves, Philadelphia,
TILE undersigned still continuo the Commis-

sion business, for the sale of all descriptiotis of
MON: Ourexperietnie-ofniatty—ymusr and-mr,
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve.our correspondents, equal to
'any other house.

mar 22.gm nRRICK & CANIPIIET,L.

Atwrod's Einpire Cooking Stove
IN again calling attention to this unequalled
1 STOVE, the_proprietor has the pleasure to
inform the public that (externally) it has under-
gone an entire change—rho pipe and hearth pla-
ced opposite each oilier, and it SUMMER
HEARTH AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, end-un-
less there is another faultless Stove in the mnr-
Itet, thistiis unquestionably the best, its it now,
embraces every'valuable improvement possessed-
by any other Stove, in addition to some peculiar
to itself, secured,hy Letters Patent.

The success oKAhis Stove, since its introduc-
tion is unequalled. Nothing lias ever been of•
fered for culinary purposes that has given' such
general satisfaction. Stoves have been copied
after its form; some-dealers have even used its
fundamental principles, hut the proportions Were
'so unlike the original, that they bear the relative
value thnt a counterfeit does ton genuine coin."

Complete COOK and, other COOK STO V FS
'mg-rent-variety. Persons desiring these admire,

hlo Stoves, are requested to call at the Stove rind
Tin- Ware manufactory of the subscriber, on
Alain surest, Carlisle, who is agent 'for Cumbor•
land county.

may-2a' - JOHN D. 0.042 OAS.
REMOVAL,

SHOE THREAD WAREHOUSE
LARR. A BEE has removed tohis new

174 • bVarehouse,cornerofCalvert arid IBoreer
streets, Baltimore, and has nowla store, of di-
rect importation from the celebrated factory of
Tinley, Tatham' leiWalker, a full assortment of
SHOE ;THREAD, viz: brown, green, hall
bleached, white and yellow, which he is preps:.
red to sell by- the bale or less quantity, on as
good terms as the same quality can be bad for.l
,to the-TJ. Stites. Also a general assortment of
SHOE TOOLS and FINDINGS, vig : Shoe
Knives, rasps. .pincers, hammers, awls and awl
handles, pegs of all sizes, bristles, webbing, hoot
cord, shoe nails of all sizes, cut and cast tacks,
French irons complete, peg rasps and cutters,
'&c, &c, &c. Premium Glass ('alter, to take
the place of-thee.ommonAland paper, a very su-
perior article, being our own manufacture, win-
eswrr.n. Lasts, boot trees, shoe trees, crimping
hoards, all of his own manufacture, of the verybest timber and of the latest stile. Every arti-
cle eau be obtained at his establishment for inati•elect tiring Boons find Shoesoseept knitter. Al
of the alieve will lie said at the lowest market
price. Country Merchants are partient-rly re:
quested to call. E. LA Ai;

sit2t-tan] No.2.1 , -Calvert st , Baltimore

REMOVAL:
LABORATORY OF THOMSON'S BoTA,

NIC MEDICINES.
•

EMM. LA R RABEE, No. 20 S. Calvert
street, Buitimore, hos removed his Labora•

tory to his new building No. 21,and has always
on hatid the largest and most complete assort-
ment of pure Botanic .remedies in the United
Suttee, prepared under his special carp at hisLabortory—being the first erected in the United
Stales, for the special purpose of preparingTHONSONIXNI3OTAN IC -MEDICINAll of the pulverized' and compounded articles
are put alp in quarter and half pound packageerand neatly labelled, with directlims suitable for,retailing, and upon bettor terms' than fhe samearticle can be had for in the United States.—
Every article in his line is warranted geiftlino—-
the public can rely upon this.
.% A liberal discount made tocountry merchants,

.Who arclparticularly requested to call and exam-
ine quality, Eve, 'before purchasing.Tne various Treatises,embrac ing the most
reputed authors, mow the 'l'homaonian or 80.
tanict'System of Medicine, may also be had at
his establishment, by the quantity or single copy.

aus23-Grnis

It Never FEOLt
CVRE YOURSELF.—From time immemo-

.. riel there has existed in larger cities andpopiitfrus townsTrremmicirof-clisens the &Teri
mice and propagation of which' results from , the
violation of divine and moral laws. To iliose
AMICTED, the AMERICAN COMPOUND is
presented, as being, the most certain,speedy, andvaluablespecific-ever-ofieredlo-the-unfort rotate._
it has whereier known acquired,a reputation that
'dailyexperience continues to strengthen. Thou.
sands have been eared by its use, and as it leaves
no odor' on the breath, requires neither restriction
in diet or businees; nor 'contains either.mercury
or SIONCiOIIS drags is the least injurious to the Bye.
tem, it it...belay presented as this best remedyfor
each diseusitti,yet nffered. it is mod by'physi.,
cians and pronounced superior to any known re-medy. Full directions accompany each .

'For sale atN. %V, corner 3d and South streets,'Philadelphia, and by, S.. ELLIOT, Parlisle; Dr.
Damns. 'York; G. W. Millar; Lane:niter; Dr;
Afeherstin indi.,Weyeth,Harrilburg,:pa.,.

. ,Feceived,ranotteri fres
UP, aupplyi•or:thie celebrattiiitTobtlyfitite: h

rea.aafacturer of thia,artiele peeit.lvitly.easertethe
it.cntaitior'ne nerd; cif" etry etherarticle viftich wit
nt any" way injure the' tee'tth r •

14 'Wig FLEMING

.f'TONS4liamintirod nodgolled'lron: -

1 do•:!Clist,'Shear; Blibuir di:SpringSfebidboxep\Trii nide; and for eale at.dukeliebpElitr.dwiteildt6roofv.'7-feb237-

11114LEAblikDrIVIUSLIN.$L4 ite;.
'ooirtiiiiiitt'Of con be had

at 'the _Cheep Store 4yetit. high ' etieet: "Cott'Oatexeitilee:ROoureelvee • "9 " '
•,1,01'• Yrr- • • +r;'o

from the-1--elTseritti,leAerge.zetiti.aikentilfoL etockof
inritPAM, en& WINTER44,O 410,*.itibl-etteetlowof !thip‘pebtfole'ettilwooti iseef

_ be or . ' urolible*betb... -...l•ReferiP
store ;ow "ery e o . re

westofBootorol Hotelo.•'01;rtt.1,10
otili .R CR0ORS

" 1:2.:::} r '''Zirtatii:*4l#o.6 :':-
I: • .-,':,,.% c,....,..1 0 :Iv, z.,“...,...,,,!...), ,,,,,. ,,, ~, ~ :,... Ft..
piEW • SPRING inflSITEMEILGOODS
9[llo.sobsctiher. has luattitteited,ncif -ripening at his"stari3,,otillta-Southim.est- corm'''. ofthe Public.%Bquare; on' tinned.
ally cheap sticivof seavonabje goodloweli
Cloths, Misname:rep, Yi3i3tingss:Alpaca s,Silks,'
Bombazines', LavrnS,Pingliams, Carnbrie,Jac.
onet, 31u11,34iiiti, Book sad other descriptions
of fine white Wiling, Checks, Pickings
Glovesdllosiory,-aLc •

A large stock ofMUSLINS, white and an-
bleached, frara:l4 to 1-4 in breadth;and from
4 cents per yard 'up in price.

Undid Stook of Cz•ALCOES atBM prices
varyingrum 4 to 12iCts.—

Also,a fresh stock ofthe --. _ •

CELEBRATED PLUM LAMPS,
which he has lately introddeed. and which are
Pound to be byall that have tried them, the
most economical and desirablearticle inevory
respett noW in nee, Mao the „,;

The Pekin Conipany9l4 Tens:
He has been appointed sole agent in this Place„fur the sale of' the above Teas; to which. be
would invite the special Attention of the loves
of good Teas: The manner in which they tiro
put up is such, as that the flavour is prrse-ved
for any length of time, being incased in lend
or tin toil. Families can be supplied ar,.ith
any quantity put up in this manner.

• The public is respectfully invited to call and
entruisehiselock beforepurdhaqing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
and prices will bysatisfactory topurchasere.

apr6 ROBERT I !WINE. jr.

NEW YORK VARIETY STORE.

JX & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, bego . leave to inform-the citizens of Cumberland. _ • .
and adjoining counties, that they have just open-
ed an extensive VARIETY STORE in North
llanover Street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. liontch,•bmween Hnverstick and Lyon's
stores, %Otero (they, will Ite liappy-to-fective-the-Ils of all wishing articles in their line. Theywill at all times keep on hand a well selected
assortment of Colored Prints. (French, English ;and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Patent. Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little of every thing us
ally kept in an extensive variety store.

'Tiler are the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr.. Tiaphagen's celebrated Ptilmanic Mixture,nd—his_Ralsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr.
Green's Celebrated Oxygenate'd Ricers; forDy-
spepsia and Plithysic. 'l'hey are also the exchr-
sive agents for this county of the New YORK
CANTON TEA Commv, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of their superior
Tette.

In conclusion they heg lenve to any, that they
me determined to sell nt very small profits for

and invite all wishing bargains to give
Mein n call, Orders from country merchants
supplied upon the most reasonable terms.

Carlisle, amyl

TO BUTTER MAKERS
THE subscribers having purchased the night

of Cumberland county for making Cruw•
Patent Thermometer Churn, they would

respectfully inform the Farmers and public' in
general, that they will make and tact for sale
their Churns at the Cabinet Ware-room of Geo.
Spangler, in N. Hanover b mot, next door to
the office of D. Smith, Esq.

The principal advantagd this Churn has over
all others is, that it is so constructed that the top
can be taken off's° as to give free access to the
inside of the churn, which makes it convenient
to put in 'the cream and get out the butter. A
Thermometer is attached to the end of the
Churn so as to show the exact temperature of

'nib cream, Rbkh experience shows should be
fio tjegrees to make gaud Butter. A.chamberor
space is arranged around the bottom of the
churn, for the purpose of Admitting cold or warm
warier, so-as to bring the cream to the desired
temperature without mixing the water:with the -
cream. The secret in churning butter is, to
have your cream at the proper temperature ; it
will produce more end better butter, and take
lees tune in churning ; it churns equally well in
odd or warm weather—no such thing as having
scalded butter. All that is necessary to make
gond butter hIl acetone of the year, is to get one
of Crowell'a Patent 'thermometer. Churns.—
We would most respectfully invite the public to
Call and examine for themselves.

GEO. SPANGLER,
SA M'L. MYERS.

Mr. Gco. Spangler—Sir: We have been using
the Thermometer Churn I got of you for some
time, and find it fur superior to the old barrel
churn 4or several reasons; first, great saving of
time in getting butter. the average time of churn-
ing about fifteen minutes, (all weathers); sec-
ondly, the butter when obtained is much firmer
than when using any other churn; nnally, my
folks any they-would not exchange it (or any
other churn and twice 'the original cost of the
Thermometer Churn.

Sep. '2B, 18483 G. W. SIIRAFFER.
Mr. Geo. Springlee—l have had the Crowell

Thermometer Chufn you made for me in 'use
at place, had I do not hesitate to spy that no
Farmer should he without it. Fifteen minutes
is all the time reqUired to topte Butter, and the
value of this saving of tiro as labor consists inam, that it requires no more time at any one
season than another; and that the temperature
of the cream necessiary to make butter, is pro--1 duced whh certainty, and without the atimixture
Col warm or cold water with the cream itself.

FR WATTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 17, 1845,

,
Pnr the benefit of the better part of men lwo•

maid I give ti is certificate. After using the
Thermometer Churn made by Mr. Spangler of
this place, I would have none othe-r-in my {anti,
ly. We have-been using the old barrel churn
for-thirty.2years.past,_atuLl_must_sAy_kkt not to
he compared to 'Crowell's Thermometer (Urn.
either for speed of churning or convenience ;--in
the old barrel churn it took getterally from .four
to six hours to churn the 'churning, now in the
Thermometer Churn we can churn butter in
*Om fifteen to.rvienty minutes, by'brining the
cream to the proper temperature. I can recom-
mend it to the ptiblic as no cheat.

J osiml SIIROM.
Carlisle, Sep. 4, IBM

• GEICIR.C.:B SPANGLER lufs'ell#oand wilT manufacture to order MEIN ET
WARE of every description, such es Bureaus,
Acretaffs, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, and all
articles in his line, and will soil as .elienp as can
hebought any where in the county, and warrant
his Furniture agoad material and durable work•
'manship, Be would Myles the public to call, and
examine his stock before purchasing -

• • I • eat the shortest notice ; terms
moderate, oc

11011.GliLES, PRESERVES-Just received
. and _opened by the 'subscriber, preserved

Ginger and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, Fielded
-Lobstors,,Gherkins,.-11artgoes, Peppers, Picol-
lilit and Onions, Olives, CtWarAti;-
eliovies, Sardines, Tomato Ketchup, fine .mixed
French Mustard, with a very choice and pure
article of Salad Oil, for,sale at

mav3l - HAVERSTICK'S
new Arrival.

THE subscriberi hove jutreceived from Phil-
adelphia, a frealr supply of DrugA, Medicines'
Dye-atuffs,. Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
Our stock to now large and complete, and as weare determitied not to be undersold, but to sell at
the lowest' caskprices, Weliniite the attention ofreenotti: Merchants. .physicia»s end_ others, to''aleMineourtOods'and prices-before Mirehasing-
elseWhern. - J..& W. B.,..FLENIING ..•

june' .a. :earner of.Plittnd High st,

:Fon TRO,R,A,IIILA:II.OI3IL ):?T‘Hpl3.l+l.l?).`''OR'l2,l/PTUAE:. •

TAPSE,I ra -O§Pired:fityl ecineianilly for
al* • . `.• AL410,/fr

~timpocotninioototters,dridtimbtiflaificetnitq
deem it proper td inforth,•thticOultiiinthetAtteta.:
leitiTtiiintirgisit'VE-04- 13eardllif-Ctioomiositinertimi,ll-
be hold;rtfrltitt aoiond and fount, JMondaye
`ettehknionthVaCtwhieh:ti wen :Pti*Ogch

: -4,
„... „ „

:r

n';'l'.l4ltbitittett 0:"V
CM

DA. I}PHdM~eVfiOSTADLE fiLfi'CTtJAfiI~~OH. IDTfiANI~
REMEDY FOR THEPILES, •

Triutimbnialf 50,000casedeured in the Past year!
HIS ntriciiiirie is' Wariantid'Lefties of Piles, either bleedingleblirid;internal or externel;an'd thflainirlatery'dl6.eases found cOnjunntion'with

such as Chronic Dysentery';deadribedlft
following certificate ;

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, I
Messrs. Rutchant &

bout five years ago I was afflicted with-- m.116Vwan called chronic dysentery. I have suffered 'with it, ever siren; and ?physicians have toM.rno that my liyer was effected, and that myboivele were ulcerated, for blood end pie, al•
tended with a peculiar putrid smell, were thefrequent 'discharges. A short time. 'Mee*made a visitla +Massachusetts, in hopes oi:.!benefit Iroin 'Change of air, but suffered more tsevere than ever befe're. While there, a phy..sieian offered to 'cure me fur 540, in three! .
'months. Happily, in the midst, of intense
rain, occasionally relieved by' laudrium,'l stirin the wrapper of your Electuary, a perk
description of my complaint, together withmany certificates of cures, TUB gave me
great confidence in the medleine, and I pur.
chased a box, nine doses of which has apps.
rently cured me, and I sin prepared to sayeverything in its favor, or render any service
I can to humanity by subscribing to its merits

Respectfully yours,
BENJ. PERCIVAL, 80 S. Sixth st.

Weakness end inflammation of the Spine,
falling of the bowels, womb ,&e, that females

rtieuthrly are. sobject to, under peculiar
circumstances ; for which. ninny certificate,
could' be given of speedy cures— but delicacy
forbids their publication.

Severe and habitual costiveness, flow df.blood to the head, dyspepsia, fistulae inflam•
matron of the stornech, find a speedy cure in
Dr. Upham's Electuary. It is an internal
rfimerly..and purrs by its action'on_the_beweht
and blond, the relaxed, state of w.
cause ofthe above named diseases.

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION
From every eityitioen and village, where'

Dr. I.fpliniii`e -Vegetable Pile Electuary has
been tfinedneed, the most gratifying intelli-
gence of its effects have been received by the
Proprietor. In hundred!' of instances it Las
triumphed over cases- which we-re deemed
incurable,

I=MIZI

Leifer 91 Capt.G, W:Lean, late •1 the IS
service.and Member of the N. J.Legislature'

Rahway, Jtine.lli, 1897
I have been afflicted Coe your!, with the

Piles, and have tried, without_ anything like
permanent.benefit, almost everything Beau M..
lug the name of a remedy. I had as a matter
of COUTF.C, lost' all confidence in medicine.—
Under this feelieg I was induced—not without
ref nem»cr., I confess—to use Upharn's Ricci ti
cry, and having ussed it limit three 'weeks. '
according to the directions laid down, I find
to my surprise, as' well iU3 -eutisractionobbt•every symptom of thediseasikimel eft ma. I
think it due alike to Dr. Upham and riyself to
make this atatement. G W MeLBAN

Addressed to the agents in Coltimbia.loa:
Russel County, Ala., Feb. 20,1847

Messrs, Winter & Epping—Gents:—Yor
e (netfiftanyeare I have.heen tifilieted et ith

that most distressing disease 'nip Bleeding
and have had recourse ton great many

medicines, without Obtaining relief, until
obtained 3.boxes at lipltaneet_Rire.SolecturrY
from- you, which love so far relieved me tMt
Linke greut pleasure in recommending it i•
all who urn afflicted-with Piles, on a safe ar.d
aura remedy,

. i
"' 111 P WILL,

formerly Bookkeeper. Bonk of Colalita
—Retool kiible cure of Blnedirg

, „Portland, Me., Muth 14
My Deer coonoi expreopg to you p y ---

sincere nod beiii tfen !hooks fir the Welifjel fat
cure I have experienetd b) the use of .your
truly vnluable Pile Eloetuury. I hose been a
perfect n'iiiltyr to the Bleeding Piles for las
years past, so much so, that 1 became reduced
to a mere Aieleton, ;vial loss of appetite end
general derangement of the digestive organ!
toy eyes also. beesme taticten, !Ind in filet I
was a misery to myself, and Was oldighad to
give up my office here, which I held its the
Custom !louse some years. I have tried.ull
kinds of medicinn,.hed the best advi&l the
physicians of lios'mv and this place could give,
spent much money and twice submitted to s
surgical operation. I hod beeonie perfectly
tired of life, arid at the suggestion hf ley
friends 1 teak inducod to try a box of your

..The_first :1. found relieved de
slightly, still I 'persevered and' perehneed R
second, and assure you when I got half
through I found myself getting well; I still
kept on, and now I am-a new man, My deer
sir, language cannot express .my thanks, that
I ant once more restored to health, and tow. in
a Sendition to support Myself end family de.
pendent on me. Yours mop:loth ry, with
grout regntd, SAMUEL CUA LTOPI

New York, 14,1E48-
Messrs. Ketchum 4 Ilenshaw—This certi-

fies that have been severely afflicted 1%4 ninny
years with the Piles, but more partioularly
within the lakt nine months. fla•ing used ail
the remedies prescribed by my pliyeician,Ven
having tried other means to little or. no ad*
vantage,l became very much discouraged ans
felt as though I must suffer as long as I lived.
!it providentially I was informed by Mr.
Mell,--inatructor ofthepnbliffrillionl at

that I mold be cured by your taluable
PiloEleottriliikiiik- eaffidencee'rio -his- -

-statement, I immediately procured Ovine of
the medicine and am Very happy to inforir
you that I am now perfectly cured by thrust
of on!" one be*. Very truly your obedientdl-rvent, ' • GEORGE R CR-OSS
. Sold 'wholesale and retail by KETCHAMh HENSTIAW, 121 Fulton st, PLIY., and by
druggists genera/1y di roughout Ilia United
Sates and pa Prielllir:63X, 4

Sold in 0111,401 A .N.Lpprri. #,„
July 9.1i,Ai348

Stamotea External. Remedy,
esLIED

lIUXT'.
!le newuniversally acknowledged to be tha

INFALL I LE REMEDYr -Rheumatisinf4pinalLAKeetions,Contractiona_—__
Col the Al usdles, Sore Throat. and Quinsy, le-,

• • 'twee; Old Uleurs,Paine in the Back and
-

-6 Cheat, Ague in tho_Breast and Face,, ,

• Toothoacho,• Sprains, Bruises; '
Salt Rheum,' litirns, Croup;Ficuerd Feet, and art

. •• • Nervous •Diseases. •
UN,T'S LINIMENT is abstaining a napeH sty unetjualled by•eny. similar remedy...•' 1

requires no putting to give We reputation. it'has.been for ammo time silently and•suroly •eecuring ,•,•
it, and now .when its benefi tial difeettohaVe!been'''gaxperieneetiby so many, the expressions ofigrail ^ Itude ore continuallyappearing, and thniim.yo, , '
have been made toßole by iteumennelte'dialcoustutu the afflicted should no lonaer.,,remain,ltio,4-'',
rant'of its, invaluettle and, rteinfellibleieltety'•

•Mr. Oco..E.:,gtapiton,%theProprietor,.oth in eon-
ntly-,reecivingttostimonials_cfbonefits_rticelieV,- •

front 'l4l,ltee, and.manYatria 'cures-it has'eflectielii"altnost,ericeed•:Selief,- ',ere case techild.l l4-4,'„lien...nieriPple,,for,eight years;having ;wrench' 0,
tha.spinetwlten at 'll3O age pf, Aweyearn; by MQ,.4.?;

a' chair. hied:cal treatmen, failed,ltutp for "t
bottles of tha•Liniroont restored hint to strengts,
and 'liMinittHeins-With hievplaymatei,VEk»Sheryouthful, gambels; as robust es..thalteaithiest..o
Mind' him'elide 'early'aulferings: 'rrAe.l2? eEper: bottle:: '

• . • ,• '74'l 4
S-..faviod*arAgitlA.R*.oll.lTßlltl(N't:.rialtnniviedgad'.so Its .thp
ldflhet.Bei yot,fieeivdiseevered.!and may Iminorrr'lied on ,conftdancOyiall. who Inny; have'
'cosienTorinittpaeAnicases of hltmc,FattralAeill .
isi.THE,llasstrer§ottc igßetee,Ac. , ,•

. Qintment ispsiticularly, intendedforithotti-_'.el
cloiplahlts, lOW:Mothers aro..liable.teluringithmT:.

rrani,ef infame,
Prie'e 25 eta. .per' box.- 4t.,,1ty.;

• ANITQ Proprietor,' Sing :Mpg:.41)w..,Y0r1i',45_94)by".
Di. J. Myersand Chap.

• EdWard
i onaldson &'Green; Pihnetostui 77.tr

,rt, ~ OIOWL.
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